
TILE CANADIAN ENrTOM0LOOIST.

13. Va«nesýsa .J-a/lbiim, BdvI. & Lee.-Plare. But one specimen sean, in
August.

14. VanLlcssct J! ilter-li,GOdt.-Very common froml May taOctober, exceptiing
during the month 0f Juno. About tlie 2oth June, 1 collected (60 of the larvoe,
whicli I confined in a single cellin the brceding cage. They refuBed to tako
faod, and comnieccd to suspend theuiselves froin the coiling. Within two
days cvery individiî'al had passed into the pupal state, lu whicli they remained
but four dlava, at tho Cend aof wbich tMme 1 touud Go bitterfljqs-nat one, it
appears, hifd failcd to corne to maturity.

15 Vaniess:a anîtionz(, L.-Rarc. A single specimen eeen in June, and
seveî ai in October.

16 Grap)tt HrnIarr.-Rather rare, occasiaually met with in open
waods tlhrouLgho" t the season, frorn May to October.

17î. Ga/,zwEdw. -Rare. But one specimen observed, ini wood'q
late in July.

18. Nènipzaeurylh.ris, F.-Oommou in open woods ln July.
1M. IlilppIar-cja Boisduvalii, llarr.-Moist places ; quite plentiful ; July.

210. E'rebia. iielpbde, Kirby.-Abundaut in fiel and thiekets in July and
Auguet.

22. C/uirsopkhanztx 4eri« D'Urban.-Plentiful in June, and from the
latter part of Jnly ta October.

22. Lycena 7wgl<'cta, Edw.- Rare. But a single specimen seen, in June.
23. Lyca'na lucia, Westw.-Rather rare. June aud July.
24. §I'hecla aca<lzca, Edw.-Rare, on thistie blossoms lu July.
25* Pyraineis atalanta, L.- Rare. But four specimens accu in August.
-26. Pyrýaîiei«s cardui, L.-Fromi lst of Augilst ta October ; very commoD.
27. N~ i,,oîiiades 1,rizo, BdvI & Le. -Plentiful ln thickets, in June.
28. *Judanius bat kyllus, Bdvl. S- Le.-Plentiful lu June and JuIy.
29 ' ielpeiaim fatotmet, flarr,- Appears ta be rare. A few specimens

abserved ini meadaws lu JuIy.
3o- Hesp)eria Iloboniok, Harr.- Abundant in June, not afterwards seen.

There does flot appear ta have been a second brood.
31. Ilesreria alhaton, llarr.-Very abundant the latter part af June and

early lu July. The ouly indication of a second braod was a single individual
seen by me ou 3rd September.

32. Ifesp.er-ia wvanissutta, Harr.-Abundant lu July and occa8ionally met
with lu August.

33. IhspIer-ia mystic, Scudd.-June, July and August; lu meactows ; rare.
34. Ilesiperia Leoniardus, flarr.- But a single specimen, seen in a meadow

in Juiy.
'35. HespýIeiia Pocahiontas, Scudd.-Rare; lu thiokets; June and July.


